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Growing Poinsettias in Erie County

by Carol Ann Harlos

At their February meeting, CCE Erie Master Gardener 
volunteers enjoyed an excellent video presentation 
created by program volunteer Mary Lou Fleissner 
filming Wendell Ireland, head grower and greenhouse 
manager at W.D. Henry & Sons Greenhouse, tending 
the plants from cuttings to being packaged for 
shipping.  W.D. Henry & Sons is a division of Kreher 
Enterprises LLC, in Eden, NY.  Sally Cook with Kreher’s 
assisted with the arrangements for filming.

We saw the entire process of growing quality 
poinsettias from rooting cuttings, stem pinching, 
growing on, then pulling and packing wholesales 
orders.

Background Poinsettias are indigenous to Mexico 
where they grow up to nine feet tall. Dr. Joel Poinsett, 
United States Minister to Mexico, brought the plants 
to the U.S. and raised them in his greenhouse. Later 
compact poinsettias were grown by Albert Ecke in 
California. Their grafting techniques were developed 
for poinsettia propagation to obtain bushier plants 
that lasted longer after sale. Today poinsettias are 
grown by nurseries in almost every state.

The poinsettias purchased in December by the public 
are bought from three breeders in February-March 
of the preceding year. First they are “stuck” in 4 ½ 
inch pots. Some varieties of poinsettias are small, 
compact, and finish early. Types of poinsettias grown 
for the trade in-clude red, white, pink, marble, and 
Jingle Bells.

Problems that must be addressed in the growing of 
these seasonal beauties include white flies, aphids, 
and Euwinia, a pathogenic species of bacteria that 
can lead to rot. Surveillance is constant. Fungicides 
and fertilizers are part of the process of growing the 
poinsettias.

Watering also must be monitored. Too much water = 
rot. Too little leads to wilt. Poinsettias don’t recover 
well from wilt. Temperature must be monitored as 
well. If too cool white poinsettias will turn yellow.

This video showed us not only the dedication of those 
who work in the horticultural industry but the skills 
they bring to the production of a beloved plant. 

Thank you to Mary Lou Fleissner, and to all involved in 
producing this movie!


